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the request made by Mu Beta Psi.

' Given Over WPTF
By Golden Dhain'

to High Schools
Members of Golden Chain, senioryesterday pre-sented the second in a series offour radio broadcasts which the so-ciety presents weekly designed tointerest high 'school students in at-

honorary society,

tending college.Yesterday's program featured therelation between the student andthe professor. and was written bya member of the freshman class.The programs do not place em-phasis on any one institution, butare for the express purpose of urg-ing high school seniors to get ahigher education. The broadcastsare presented over station WPTFl on Thursday afternoons froln 6:30to 6:45 o’clock.Members of the organisations anthe second programwere Tony DiYeso. “Buddy" Means,peering on
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"19 in Boone. N. C. ‘mmtry K. Watkins carried oi! top”more in the International Rela-s Speaking Contest and tiedL' Robert Goldberg of Wake For-for first place in individual: ing in direct clash debating.wri be new honors. added to hisal” ership on the national cham-ggnlship direct clash debate teamare his national individual award[outlrect clash debatlny, place Wat-anal among the leading collegiatefor re in'America for; 1939-40.Ts standard form debating, Bricean hford finished second in a field"310 debaters. Ratchford also fin-beeld third in impromptu speak-we'- and Watkins won third inthe lr-dinner speaking. Roland Ca-3“. the other member of the squad.. an early leader in debating infirst two rounds and finishedwithin the am ten.le atkins and Price will leave thelampus February 11 to aid in theaprroduction of direct clash debat-Sel ‘into the Rocky Mountain Speechtrauference at Denver. Colo.. Febru-ven 15-17.thin . .
EYPA Approves‘
lim'cxtile Building.

, ' tatives of the Publicirks . Administration havefooted and approved State Coi-." new textile building. Col.

/

Pennsylvanians Will
Feature State on Na-
tion-Wide Radio

Fred Waring. nationally knownband leader. has agreed to write anew “fight song' for State Collegestudents. and will broadcast thecomposition on his program March
Leo Parks. chairman of the songcommittee of Mn Beta Psi. nationalthis week an-nounced Waring's acceptance of theinvitation to compose a new “lightsong" for use at Wolfpack football

~Plansareunderwaytohavetbecollege glee club sing the newsong and others in a broadcast im-mediately following Waring's pres-entation. which will be presentedon a national hook-up. The gleeclub will broadcast from a local
The request for a new song wassent to the Pennsylvanians lastterm by In Beta Psi. and was im-mediately followed by a petitioncarrying the names of practicallythe entire student body. A largemajority of the campus organisa-tions wrote letters also supporting

SecondDroadcast

Honor Society to Present
*4 Series of Four; Dedicated

rcnsic‘ Squad Makes Ex-

cial hough handicapped by the un-n°t dable absence of two of theirspeakers.. , Price and George Lippard.hrifts“ College forensic teamred high honors at the fifth“d‘ual Appalachian Mountain Fo-‘tml‘lc Tournament held last week-
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Military Ball

missiles:
are Will be- Feature

' of Dance
The State College ROTC will holdits annual military dance on Satur-day night, February 24. in theFrank Thompson Gymnasium. Atthe present time the dance commit-tee is seeking some well knownband to play on this occasion.Contrary to rumors about thecampus, Glenn Gray cannot be ob-tained. Several other prominentbands are being sought. A favoriteat the moment seems to be WillOsborne. Others being consideredare George Auld, who leads ArtieShaw's old band, and George Olson.Meanwhile, decorations and otherplans are in full swing. The themeof the dance will be carried out inmilitary style with red, white andblue streamers covering the ceiling.Always a high light of the mili-tary dances is the figure made bythe senior cadet officers with theirarched sabers. _Under this tradi-tional arch the dates of the seniorofiicers will march. .The dance is to be formal, andit has been requested that'all menin the regimental unit wear dressuniforms.Major Thornton Chase is workingwith the menon- the dance commit-tee. This committee consists of thefollowing. cadet ofilcers: Bill Rotter,“Buddy" Means, Avery Williams.Tom Blount, H. S. Gibbs, JimMitchiner. Troy Williams. Ted John-son. R. H. Witherington and WallyOlford. .

Mchhce Earns
Research Post

Dr. William M. McGehee, as-sistant ofessor of psychology atState allege, announced his ap-pointment this week as a researchassociate for market and socialstudies of the Psychological Cor-poration of New York City.The corporation is a nation-wide organization of professionalpsychologists engaged in researchon problems of marketing. person-nel. public relations and individ-Jones Phil": Sam Mann. Buck ual guidance. It conducts bothBrennan. Chm“ Hume" “"1 local and national studies."Spud Davidson. Dr. McGehee’s research assign-,m ments will deal with personnelselection. training and productivi-ty in ofiice. factory and sales as-signments. and with consumer sur-veys on products. advertisingeifectiveness. sales appeals andrelated public opinion problems.

Va. Tech Dean
To Talk Monday
Col. Earle B. Norris of Blacks-burg, Va.. Dean of Engineering atVirginia Polytechnic Institute, willspeak in Raleigh next Monday on“Modern Methods of Gun Construc-tion" at a joint meeting of theRaleigh Engineers Club and theRaleigh Section of the AmericanSociety of Mechanical Engineers.The address. which will be il-lustrated. will be delivered at asupper meeting starting in Poin-dexter Memorial at o'clock. Prof.Frank F. Groseclose of N. C. StateCollege. chairman of the section'sprogram committee, has announced.

Wataugan Staff '
Completes Issue
Magazine Contains Many
Features; to be Distributed
Before End of Week

' The current issue of the Wam-can. featuring a: play by Bill Boy-lan and a short story by Sam Mc-Donald. among a number of otherliterary offerings by the stan. willbe ready for distribution next week.according to an announcement byScott Bowers. editor of the mags.nine.The play. “Little Children WithBare Pairs of Footsies.” is said'tabe a satire on war. McDonald'sshort story is the tale of a boxerwho decided to hang’up his gloves—but didn't.Described as an expose of mate-rial ln the State Calico library notopen to the public is an article.“Propuanda in the State CollegeLibrary." by James Kelley. Severalpoems are contained in the teens.someofwhichareinaaeriousvein.According to the editor. most ofthe regular features have been con-tinued, including the music pagewhich is devoted to a d

lnclndedintheissaeareanum-berofarticles withsefloussubjects include‘Opumi-l"and“Yain "Jokesandm.tirinalpoemsmosrsssntlhrsuh-sntthe
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mmnlmm Showahcrcareihe members of the Engineers’Counciiwhichwillpruent thcannulEngi-
neass’FaironMnrchZS. OlcersoftheCouncilareHalF.Rnnds|ph,prcsidcut;M.M.Dalton, vice prmidcnt; B. A. Hildebrand, secretary; and P. Porchcr Gregg, treuurcr.Theiramociatcsar'e M. E. Watson andW.D.Sharp,electrical;R.B.RcevesandL.N.
Honey, architectural; F. O. Trulow, chemical; E. H. Johnna, construction; F. C. Cun-and L. A. Fletcher, indutrial; H. R. Crawford, mechanical; R. 1. EdwardsninghamandJ.V.Hnmmc,gcological;andF.A.Paschsl,ccramic.The Council is composedin the School of Engineering.Hildebrand in chemical, and Greg in
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Young Democrats
Plan Organization
For Campus Club
Meeting to be Heldon Cam-
pus Soon; to Become Part
of National Club
Plans were being made on thecampus this week for the organiza-tion of a State College Young Dem-ocrats Club. it was revealed by BillFriday. who is assisting in the or-ganization plans.An open meeting will be held onthe campus in the near future. atwhich time the formal inaugura-tion of the club will be held. Olli-cers of the club will probably beelected at that time.
At a meeting of the ExecutiveCommittee and Organization Com-mittee of the Young DemocratsClub held last week in Charlotte.‘definite plans were made to estab-lidi the State College group.Heading the planning is “Kidd"Brewer. former football star, whohas been appointed state directorof college campus committees. Hewill be assisted in the local or-ganization by Forrest Pollard. statepresident. and MissMary GrahamCroom. national committeewomaufor the Young Democrats.Also expected at the studentmeeting is E. Hoover Taft. Jr.. whois chairman of the state-wide or-ganisation committee.
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Candid Cameramen 'illnllle ls AlvaStudents who havethat may be suitable for publi-cation in “The Agromeck" arerequested to leave them at the“Agromeck” office in the Pub-lications Building within thenext few days.

Jacobs DiscussesI I
lemsh illstory

Rabbi Describes Highlights
in Jewish Struggles Since
the Fall of Jerusalem to
Present
"Forqtten Moments in JewishHistory' was descussed by RabbiRobert P. Jacobs of CongregationBeth Ha-Tephila. Asheville. in anaddress presented in the CollegeYMCA Tuesday night. ,Stating that men are three-di-mensioned. Rabbi Jacobs pointedout that we have a present. future.and the past. His talk dealt main-ly with this so-called third dimen-sion. the past.“The Jew was a creature wholived primarily in the third dimen-sion. but was always dreaming ofhis future." said the Rabbi. Hecontinued along this line. sayingthat the Jew's conception is thatthere will be a fellowship of men.and that men will praise one God.Rabbi Jacobs cited, asan exam-ple of forgotten moments. the es-—Continued on page 4.

World-Wide llonor
In New Who’s Who
Head of Modern Language
Dep’t. Attributes Selection
to Translation Service
Dr. L. E. Hinkle. head of theModern Language Department atState College. has received inter-national recognition in the recent-ly published 1940 edition of TheInternational Who's Who, 6. Lon-don publication which gives dis-tinction to individuals based solelyon international repute.Dr. Hinkle. in an interview thisweek. attributed his selection inpart to the work done by theTranslation Service of the ModernLanguage Department. of which beIs director. Although his foreigncontacts are numerous at the pres-ent time, he reports a decrease inforeign correspondence due to thepresent European confilct.The Translation Service is oper-—-Contlnued on page 4.
Candidates . . .All students who intend tobecome candidates for electionto editorship or business-mana-ger-ship of campus publicationsshould file their name withC. R. Lefort, secretary of thePublications Board. before theend of the second term.W

any lnternational Figures Represented
In State Student’s Autograph Collection

E. Dale Kearns. senior in weav-ing and designing. from Greens-boro. N. C.. has one of the mostcomplete and interesting collec-tions of autographs to be foundanywhere in the State. He begancollecting the signatures of thefamous personalities of the worldas a hobby during his junior yearin high school and since then hasassembled a- valuable array of”John Hancocks." 'Dominating the collection is thesignature of leading men in thepolitical world. Heading the listis the signature of former Presi-dent of the United States. HerbertHoover. Other national govern-ment oillclals include John Gar-ner. Vice President; James A.Farley. Postmaster General; Hen-ry Morganthau. Secretary of theTreasury: Alf M. Inndon. formerPresidential candidate and ex-governor of Kansas; and FrankKnox. Vice Presidential candidateand Chicago Dublhher.
Goya-eraAmong the signatures of thepresent and past governors ofmay states we find tb auto-granhsofleshartlahmanofNew__ ..reea.rsnspr.masemet

‘1.
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By BILL FRIDAY
'Wisconsln. Richard C. McMulleuof Delaware. and Ehslnghaus ofNorth Carolina. Along with ChiefJustice of the Supreme CourtHughes' signature. those of Asso-ciate Justices Van Devanter. Mc-Reynolds. and Brandeis are to befound. Other famous politicalmen in the .collection are NormanThomas. Socialist leader: John Q.Tilson. former Speaker of theHouse; and Josephus Daniels.Ambassador to Mexico.Kearns' collection has addedcolor due to the presence of thesignatures of many European andAsiatic personalities. Heading theforeign assemblage is a personalletter from Kaiser Wilhelm ofGermany. now in retirement inHolland. He also has letters fromthe secretaries to King Georgeof England. and Adolph Hitler.Dictator of Germany. Other prom-inate signatures are those of thePresident of Brasil: Chinese Am-bassador Sac; Dr. Horstanau. Au-strian Minister of the Interior;and Marshal Liana. kidnapper ofEmperor Chiank Kai-Shek.In the entertainmut world
ii

Il-Or-Not Ripley responded to therequest for his autograph with anamusing caricature of himself.Others are Dick Powell. WarnerBrother's star; Irvin S. Cobb. hu-morist and radio personality: JoePenner. famous duck salesman ofthe movies and radio; and EdgarA. Guest, noted radio poet andphilosopher.
More Famous OnesOther autographs in the collec-tion are those of Lowell Thomas.famous radio commentator andwriter; Dale Carnegie. author andlecturer; Walter P. Chrysler, fi-nancier and automobile pioneer;Kenesaw M. Landls. our of base-ball; Admiral Richard E. Byrd.the world’s leading explorer; andAmelia Earheart. noted womanfiler. Kearns was lucky to getthis autograph of Miss Earheart.because it is one of the last shegave before leaflng on her ill-fated fiight over the Pacific.Recently Dale received the au-tograph of Jerome Kern. the fa-mous musical composer for Broad-way hits. The noted song writerpenned this amusing comment.“All good learns of the realmndpidnremars. lshsva-aroamedlaefm“
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For Alpha Sig

in This Issue

Primary Voting Pre-
dicted to be Heavy;
More Ballots to Ap-
pear Later
It's here! After all these longmonths of waiting. this week's is-sue of Tat: 'I‘ncnmcun carries thefirst ballot for Alpha Sigma Sigma,that great fraternity of high es-teem which is closely connectedwith the anatomy of the donkey.Now don't tear out the ballotimmediately without reading what-ever news may be on the reverseside. but you had better keep aclose eye on the little square withseveral printed lines—for believeme. they are going to be valuable.This will not be the only AlphaSig ballot printed for probably acouple more will be run—but re-member that each one counts avote. so hang on to it.When you have filled out thelittle slip of paper, with the namesof three of your fellow studentswho you believe merit this covet-ed honor. drop it in the slot in thedoor of the .igrmneck ofiice. whereEditor Jonsey Pharr can get to it.Naturally. since no ballots havebeen cast as yet the progress ofthe voting cannot be determined.but nevertheless we can see theshadow of pencil marks hoveringabove the heads of several of thecampus candidates.Candidates could come from any-where or everywhere. and usuallydo. Students with big political of-fices. big "key" men on the cam-pus. or even an unknown fresh-man can win this great honor.Of course. We won't know untilthe final ballot is cast. But it isdefinite that the candidate receivingthe greatest number of votes willbe made president. bettcr‘kmwnbythe initials G.H.A. Second in linewill be vice president. designatedby the symbols H.H.A. So watchout, students. here she gbes.

Band Will Begin
Concert Series
The ROTC and Redcoat Bandhas been developing a concert re~pertoire since the holidays, andwill present occasional Sunday con-certs in Pullen Hall before theirinauguration of a series of open-air concerts during the springterm.The first of these indoor concertswill be held Sunday afternoon, February 18. at 4 o'clock. it has beenannounced by John' Foster. presi-dent of the Redcoat Band.The smaller concert hand will beselected from the two units to meetthe demands of proper balance ofinstrumentation for indoor concertpurposes.C. D. Kutschinski. director, isbuilding this first program with aview to presenting music repre—sentative of the nations now at war.It is planned to devote one of thefuture programs entirely to Ameri-can compositions.

Technician Begins
Contest This Week

Free Movie Passes to be
Given Out; Two Students’
Names Hidden In Ads
Are you a lucky person? Well.you never can be sure. so we wouldadvise that right now you sit downand scan the various advertise-ments appearing in this week's edi-tion and see if your name shouldhappen to appear in one of them.For if it does. you are richerby two passes to the Wake Theater.The names of two students werechosen at random by one of thecollege ofiiciais. and have beenplaced in two of the ads appearingin this paper. If these two luckystudents find their names in theseadvertisements. each will receivetwo free passes to the Wake. .Now here's all you have to do.Sit down and look through theadvertisements. and see if yourname is hidden somewhere in thead. it won't be so inconspicuous.and you should find the nameswithout great difiiculty. .If your name appears in one ofthese ads, all you have to do is goto the merchant in whose ad yourname was located and show himyour registration card. He will inreturn hand you an envelope con-taining the two passes. and 0!to the show you can go.Each week for the» next severalweeks the names of two studentswill be impartially selected andtheir names placed in the advertise-ments. Watch for them weekly. forwho knows—maybe you are luckyafter all. ‘Sit down now and see if yourname is nestled among the adver-themata.

Size of Magazine
Exactly 20 years and eight daysago the first edition of the StateCollege Tscnxlcux made its ap-pearance on the campus. givingthe student body their first tasteof a college newspaper.The paper of today has no resem-blance to the one of old. when afterweeks of effort the first editionrolled oh the press. As Tux Tsun-xrcnx passes its 20th year of serv- ~ice to the student body and begins 5‘the 21st year of publication. we .gaae backwards to the untiring ef-forts of those students who estab-lished the paper as a permanentfixture on our campus.On February I. 1920. the firstedition was published. being a four-page paper with only three col-umns. The entire paper. which wasby 12 inches, carried only fouradvertisements.Two weeks later the second issue .appeared. and the paper was in-creased to eight pages but the sineremained as before. After a coupleof additional issues. it became ap-parent that the expenses of thepaper could be met largely by thesupport of the merchants of Ra-lelgh. FoundersCredit for the establishment ofTm: Tncnxlcun on a firm founda-tion goes to M. F. Trice. its firsteditor. and to his business manag—er. John Guy Stuart.The paper remained as a semi-monthly for two years. althoughtwo attempts were made to convertit into a .weekly. The first actualweekly was begun in the fall of1922, under the editorship of Dr.A. M. Fountain. now connectedwith the college En lish d part-ment. 8 eDuring this first year of woeeditions Tun Tacnmcun publishkz35 copies during the regular schoolyear and then published six addi-tional 'copies for the large summerschool. This made a total of 41issues. by far the largest numberever put out by one staff.

- Year by you chanso- Min the newspaper in also. style,type and finally news writing. Al-though no copies of the first edi-tions are ayailable, it would be in.teresting to compare Tan Tasm-cm of 20 years ago with thisnewspaper of the last few years.

llonor Fraternity
Will Begin Visits
To High Schools
Golden Chain" Deputationg
Will Speak in Interest of
Higher Education
Golden Chain members will be-gin their annual project of visitingNorth Carolina high schools. in or-der to promote interest in highereducation next week. when a depu-'tation will visit the first of themlore than 25 schools on the sched-u e.Deputations usually consisting oftwo members will be assigned toeach high school to be visited. Ateach school they will address as-semblies or members of the grad-uating class in an elfort to pointout the advantages of a collsg.education and to present a clearpicture of all phases of college life.The project of which the depu-tations are a part calls for encour-agement of higher education notonly to be gained at State College.but at any college. In connectionwith the deputations Golden Chainhas already begun a series of radioprograms consisting of plays depict-ing college life.“College Days." the State Collegemotion picture. has been broughtup to date and includes pictures ofthe new buildings on the campus.It will be carried by the deputa-tions shown to the high schoolstudents.Among the principal towns andcities to be visited are Durham.Greensboro. Fayettevllle. Charlotte.New Bern. Goldsboro. Concord.Gastonia. Goldsboro and Salisbury.

Noted Chemist
To Speak Here
W. L. Badger of Ann Arbor.Mich. manger of the consultingengineering division of Dow Chem-ical Co.. will address the NorthCarolina section of the AmericanChemical Society at State Collegeon February 16. Dr. Ivan Jones.secretary, announced this week.The meeting will begin at p.111...and Mr. Badger’s lecture. whichwill be‘illustrated. will be titled“History of Unit Operation.”A native of Minneapolis. Mr.Badger has had wideas a professional chemical 0*»user and has taught at‘ hesity 'of Minn-eta. and the
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Political Union...

Year in and year out dozens, even hundreds, of studentshustle from one corner of the campus to the other attempt-ing to organize sbme society, club, or group for some p
on the State College campus. And at times we are inclto think that the trouble is that there are too many organi-
zations on the campus which do not mean anything.However, I believe that the time has come for the forma-tion of another organization for the express purpose of pro-

ding student activities here at our institution.
peaking of an ormization which should have nodues, no extensive and sin to bids for membership, andno initiation. Probably the only thing clearly in our minds

is what thegroup should do or attempt to do.
As for a name we s t the Students Political Union.For a p we believe somewhat along these lines: Thepromotion of litical activities on the campus. not for anyone group, c que, or organization; sponsoring of political

addresses on the campus, not from any one political partybut from representatives of all; the or anization of the stu-dent body into a more closely connec group, each student
with an interest in the activities of the other.Naturally and honestly we must admit that many other
institutions have a group of this kind in action at present,
and we could even point out that there is a strong organiza-
tion called the Carolina Political Union at Chapel Hill. But
it is not because our next door neighbors or the folks across
the street have one that we so desire to secure the same.
We advocate the, formation of the SPU at this time because
it is at this time that we see a real need for such an organi-
zation. ‘Membership is uncertain; formation would robably be
diflicult, but ’not impossible. There would very ikely be no
difficulty in obtaining ofiicial sanction from the administra-
tion. so at present we see no huge stumbling block in the
path.
The Cut System .

Student “griping.” as it is commonly known, seems to have
been greater this term than any other that we have seen in
the past four-years on the present "cut system" used by the
college for class attendance. . .
A movement to change the system and make it more liberal

was brought u in the last session of the State Coll e Assem-
bly, and hot ebate on the floor of the Senate fo wed the
bill's introduction. However, no official action was taken on
the proposal other than the fact that it was tabled until the
next meeting of the body. .

Probably it is that students are beginning to believe the

N. C. Sun

present system too strict—and after all, why should it be nec-
essary to force students to attend class. We are aware of
the fact that there is strong argument on hot sides, but
one point remains. We are one of three units 0 the Greater
niversity of North Carolina. If the other men’s school of
he University has a different system—and much more
liberal—why should we not have at least‘the same type of
system. It is also a State institution, and receives not as
much but more appropriations from the State than we do.

It seems that when a boy reaches the age to attend college,
he should be capable of at least some responsibility—and
what is the “cut system" other than a means of taking some
of the personal responsibility from the shoulders of. each
individual student and attempting in some degree to require
them to attend class. .
We do not believe that the entire idea of a cut system is

incorrect or not needed. But we are of the opinion that the
nt system here at State College is outmoded and should

liberalized to some extent. After all, we aren’t in high
school now. N. C. Bran
For Two Decades . . .
The first day of February in the year 1920 was a red-

letter one in the history of the college, for it.was on this
epoch-making date 20 years ago that the first issue of THE
TECHNICIAN appeared on the campus. . .

This early TECHNICIAN, appearing semi-monthly, con-

. . . ALPHA SIGMA SIGMA . . .—————————————/—e—
(Vote For Three Students)

Branching o! from straightanalysis of the week’s news. letstake this column a little deeperand go into the "news behind thenews" . . . little known and insidefacts on what has happened andwhat is going to happen on theState College campus.
Bk.“ “wt, 0 e eAnd there’s no doubting thefact that State College has ad-vanced into the field of nation-wide publicity and that it hasdrawn comment from many cor-ners of the U. S. newsworld. Suchfacts can be supported by clip-pings from newspapers from las-sachusetts to Florida, and weknow. as far west as Missouri.But the national publicityangle was made more apparentlast week when State College'snewly formed Wolfpack Clubmerited an e tlrs column of com-ment in the ime magazine. . . .and truly Time makes'a nation-wide analysis of the news. Itseems that the source of commentwas subsidizing of athletes. whichhas also troubled the Universityof Chicago to some extent thisyear. . . . in fact to such an extentthat they discontinued it alto-gether. The entire artids fromTime can be found in the coltnn“Other Papers Say” on this page.
Politics,Local...

Congressional lo a d e r s arescratching their heads aboutpresidential possibilities. . . Stateoilicials are pondering over thecoming gubernatorial race, forwhich already six candidates haveannounced.But take it from us, politicson the State College campus aregoing to begin simmering realsoon now. for notice went thisweek that all students who ex-pectsd to be candidates for elec-tion on the many publications onthe campus should. file their namebefore this term is out...This means that the next coupleof weeks will see numerouh ofilce-sseksrs plodding their way to theofilcs of the Dean of Students toplace their name in the localpolitical pot.And. barring no unfavorableaction on the part of the Publica-vtions Board, there should be many.candidates engaged in what wepredict will be the hottest elec-tion this campus has seen in many

Biennienrs
by

“Spud” Davibsu

moons.It’s uuoflcial as yet. but wehear that some very unusualpolitical stunts will be pulled ofin April. something dilerent fromanything that we have seen yet.
ACofipesativePlan...
lore unolcial news this'weekis that State College is rapidlymaking progress on p . h in-stallaCooperai. w , ofSt yat this institu similar to thain operation several other ofthe leading colleges and universi-ties in the United States.The proposed plan would oper-ate something like this: The stu-dent. after being qualified and ac-cepted on the cooperative basis.would be employed by one of thelarge industries which would beaiding in the operation of theplan. They would attend Statefor a certain period. say threemonths, and then work threemonths. And then they would re-turn to school for that period. andwork. and so on.This system has been tried andproven effective by many schools.and is now being used by Georgia:e‘ch in their. School of Engineer-
Naturally we say this is unoffi-cial, for although Dean Van Leera n d Professor Grossclose areworking hard on the idea. it mustgo through several channels be-fore becoming the real McCoy:And in our way of thinking,this is a real masterpiece of workin helping students who are finan-cially unable to attend college tosecure a higher education,

ColicgeCafe...Rumors have it that the col-lege is going to take a step for-ward in relieving the meal-timecongestion in the cafeteria duringthis coming summer by enlargingthe facilities of the present dininghall. Plans are, as we understandthem. to convert the space on thesecond door of the cafeteria build-ing, now being occupied by AAAofilces, into a' cafe—not cafeteria.but cafe style.Personally this sounds good.For nothing helps better than alittle variety in meals. even if itis in the way that they are served.And then. too, maybe the lengthof the line in the main cafeteriawill decrease—and it can getmighty long sometimes.WWWW
tamed a number-of essays, expressions of opinion in thisform dominating its columns and forcing actual news storiesfrom the spotlight. Under the guidance of a long string ofcapable editors, THE TECHNICIAN advanced. The publicationwas changed from a semi-monthly to a weekly and news sto-ries began to take top ranking. over essays. Today THE TECH-NICIAN embodies a host of new developments including a newblock-letter'title instead of the out-moded Old English oneprevxously in use, and a modern style of cut lines for pic-tures, indicative of its never-ceasing progress.On this 20th anniversary it may not be amissto reflecta little on the service rendered the school and the studentsby the .campus newspaper during this period. Each succes-sive editor has waged a bitter editorial war against anythingthat has been against the best welfare of the college andstudents. It has served as an organ for the expression ofopinion by the various students. It has served as a bulletin,keeping coming events foremost in the minds of the stu-dents. It has reviewed college news so that students neednot remain ignorant of the happenings on the campus, or ofthe attainments of their fellow students.Truly, then, there is an important place on the campus foran impartial student newspaper, a medium for the expres-sion of undergraduate thought. With this issue THE TECH-NICIAN passes the milestone marking the 20th year of publi-cation, and begins its let proud of the fact that it has hadthe opportunity of serving its readers—B. C. H.
iris LETTERS TO THE EDITOR an
Students:For a number of years we have been fortunate in having a coachwho possessed all the true qualities that make for fine athletic teamsand the moulding of high character in the athletes. He is “Doc" Sermon.No coach has ever captured the hearty support of the student bodyand the athletes as has Coach Sermon. The high-caliber teams andathletes. in respect to talent, true sportsmanship and gentlemanly con-duct. are suflcient proof of his work. If he leaves in June, we shallmiss him greatly and his departure will be a real blow to the college.We. and We are sure that we are expressing the sentiments of alarge majority of the student body, wish to keep “Doc" Sermon withus. It is not too late to bring sufficient pressure to bear to compel himto change his mind and withdraw his resignation.Every student who is in favor of “Doc" Sermon remaining on thecoaching staff is requested to sign the petition that is to be circulatedthe last of this week and all of next week.Yours for real sportsmanship.FRANK P. SABOL.

Fraternities Pictures (Wanted‘ It is not too late to enter The “Southern Engineer”your fraternity team in the wants pictures of previoustrawling tournament which is College Enginesrs' Fairs forbeing at the Hayes-Darton Bowling Alley now. Toenter, contact Mr. RowlandDanielsonattheflsyes-Barton orMartyParcelinthe‘mBowling Alley. phone 0827.

Give Her

ROLLINGSVIORTH'S
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50¢ a. $5.00

8m: ”lit 8m:

(From TisselsgasineJ'ebJ. 1040)
The Football Situatio- . . .

times. North Carolina State. eighttimes. Because “the peculiar advan-Use of football (to a sense)arise only from winning football.”Chicago’s President Robert Ia!-Hutchins concluded that hemust either: (1) hire a winningteam (against Big, Ten rules). or(I) abolish football. Last Decem-ber Dr. Hutchins and his trusteesabolished football at Chicago.
last week Nu. v lina Statsrsdecided to ..- a diluent system.alumnus named D. W.“Dutch” r ifert and 1'! other slum-ni ucluding the college dean.. ' . Harrslson) organised a Wolf-paek Club. its purpose: to hire ath-letes for the college. lousy for“scholarships"among North CarolinaState's 20,000 alumni. WolfpackLeader Dutch Seifert gave tongue:“Whether we like it or not. sub-sidiaing of athletes is and has beengoing on for years in every schoolof our acquaintance. For the lasttwo years we have endeavored tobring our proselyting activities outfrom under the table. . . . We be-lieve that the time has come forathletic scholarships to be placedon a businesslike basis. open andabove board. . . . We might as wellface the facts. . . . There isn't afiner agricultural-sngineering-textileschool anywhere. Yet popular opin-ion is that the finest schools arethose producing the best athleticteams."That popular opinion is dividedon that question quickly becamemanifest. Some sports writers ap-plauded, some raised eyebrows. Chi-cago reprinted and sent to its alum-ni an article in The American ifer-cnrg by John R. Tunis. who de-scribed many a shady practice.charged that U. 8. college footballwas “an unsavory racket.”
Most embarrassed was Dr. FrankPorter Graham who. as presidentof the University of North Carolinais also titular head of its subsidi-ary, North Carolina State. A fewyears ago Dr. Graham got theSouthern Conference to .bar subsi-disation of athletes. But the Con-forence two years ago repealed theprovision in the Graham Plan bar-ring subsidies by alumni. and lastweek it appeared that there wasnothing Dr. Graham could do tokeep the Wolfpack away from hisdoor.

”mm
Al Donahue. who will swearhere. in Raleigh. soon. has tossedaside his society style for a solidswing group and is now using fourarrangsrs. They are Red Bone.Frank Ryerson, Junie Mays (dou—bling piano) and Jack Andrews. hiscrack trombonist. . . . Kay Kyserand band will soon make anothermotion picture. "Kay Kyser in Hol-lywood." Ginny Sims, Sully his-son, Harry Babbit and Mom (lsh-kabibble) Bogus will also be seenin action. ... . Goodman adds somenew personnel: Helen Forrest re-placed Kay F‘oster as vocalist; Kaywent with the old Shaw band un-der direction of 21-year-old GeorgieAuld. John Guarnieri replacedFletcher Henderson on the piano.Fletcher will devote all his time tonew Goodman arrangements. . . .For the first time in swing historya band leader’s son steps in papa'stracks. Mercer" Ellington, 20—ysar-old son of Duke Ellington. madehis debut several weeks ago as aband leader when he moved intoHarlem’s Golden Gate Ballroom.Mercer is a trumpet player that canreally blow it out. . . . Going a stepahead of Raymond Scott. John Kir-by and the boys in his band bobbedup with a new stomp tune whichhas been getting more requests thanany other tune in the swank PumpRoom of Chicago's Ambassador Ho-tel. They call it, “In a TwentiethCentury Out House." . . . The crea-tor of slide music, Will Osborne,has added four violins to his band.. . . The musicians seem to have anew frat similar to our famousAlpha Sigma Sigma. but they callit the King of the Corn. ClydeMcCoy and Guy Lembardo are theoutstanding members of this organ-ization. The biggest news of theyear on the band front was whenArtie Shaw quit the racket. . . .Walter Gross, noted pianist. ar-ranger and song writer. adds alittle sarcasm to some of the or-chestra slogans: “Jump and FreezeWith Lou Breeze," “Everybody'sMoochin’ With Eddie Duchiu."“Let’s All Holler With Fats Wall-er.” “Play Tennis With SkinnyEnnis." and “Be a Killer WithGlenn Ililler." . . . Bonnie Bakerwill turn actress soon when shemakes her picture, “0h Johnny."
Columbia University’s estimatedresources are $158,314,107.
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GLEANINGS
by'l'HISTAl'l‘

. Bxcitsmentranamilsaminuteas3.000 of us watched those Terrors maintain theirhaiMineleadfiomstarttofiaishbochrmonhaareallyworksdwondenwitbbisboyaaadwearebeginning to have high hopes of notin the tournament, but taking the top place outfrom underacouple of our arch rivalsaswell.ButinthetrsshmangamewithCampbellColiqe

lug ‘em as he saw ’sm” and even if he had beendcaf.dumbandblindweshouldhavebeenwillingto accept his decisions. Does it seem reasonable thatamanwo ruinhisreputationandchancesatother jobs just to favor one team in a ball game?Much has been said about whether the Junior-aeuior should be formal or informal. but no absolute decision seemsto have been reached since. according to some, there was not a quorumpresent when the class voted to have the dance informal. ilost of themembers of the class agree that it would be unfair for a man to voteunless he has paid his dues. but others contend that they will notgo to the dance if it is formal, or informal. according to their taste.Therefore they do not want to pay for something when they do notknow exactly what they are getting. As a solution to the problem. howabout adopting the following plan: Let every man vote at the next

Rowe

class meeting whether he has paid his dues or not. Let the results of 'this vote stand for the time being. Then, after spring registration.let Jul those who have paid assemble and vote again. This vote wouldbe final, and if it did not turn out the way the original vote did theones who would be unsatisfied would have only those who voted beforeand did not pay their dues to blame. This looks like a fair and Justmethod of settling the question.President Roosevelt said, in elect. "Go ’way and leave me be, I'll tellyou when I get ready and not before," to reporters who were pressinghim on the third term question this week. He will probably run ifhe thinks he can get elected.College editors have 'voted' overwhelmingly against a war loan toFinland, giving fear of- involvement in another major war as theirreason. The Senate Foreign Relations Committee has approved an in-crease of $100,000,000 in the capital of the Export-Import Bank inorder to provide additional loans of $20,000,000 each for Finland andChina.IN THE CRYSTAL BALL . . . Vic Idol is tracing his family historyto see if he is related to Douglas “Wrong Way" Corrigan since he gotlost in a fog and ended up in Henderson with a CAA plane. . . . Aftergiving the freshman an F on a theme about a girl. Professor Cameronadded this note: “Harry the girl; no English course should interferewith true love." . . . How many people on this campus know that oneof our professors is a strong advocate of our entering the war? . ; .Troy Williams is going to include an article on “How to Get JobsAfter Graduation" in the next issue of The Southern Engineer. butmany of us feel that an article on “How to Graduate" would do usmore good right now. . . . Cary Watkins was the recipient of an anaen‘licpun on his name by Suzy Snoop of the- Meredith Twig last week. t ename of that column should be changed to Very Puny Puns. . . . Wishwe could get our hands on the damss who woke us up at am. Mondaymorning saying “goodbye" via automobile horn in front of the dormi-tory. . . . The Eli. boys dedicated the “Jumping Jive” to Dean Brownon the 12:10 program the other night. . . . When Jack Dempsey wasscheduled to work out in the gym Thursday a heavyweight was unus-ually late for practice. .his friends from dating his girl all the‘time. . . . Jimmy Call alreadyhas plans for the Publications Banquet. . . . Professor Singer provedthat he can laugh with the best of them when Bill Hawfisld practicallydrowned him with one of the Chemistry Building’s tricky spigots; thewhole class roared and Dr. Singer joined in. . . . Christina seems tohave half of State College worshipping at her feet. . . . Enough of thisidle chatter; see you later.—HENRY ROWE.
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Valentine

Remembrance!
Choice Holiingsworth- candies
can always be counted on towin your Valentine— cape-q
cially if they come from
Stoney's! You’ll find a com- 5 ‘
plete selection . here. moder-/
ately priced.
Give Her CANDY! 0

Chocolates
A splendid'assortmentof delecta-ble chocOclates. She'lllove you allthe more ifyou s e n dh e r t h i sbox.

Valientine 'Amortment $1.00 up
The delicious taste of these fine candieswill delight her . . . and the smart Val-entine-shaped box will add to her
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pleasure! Chocolates. hard centers andrich creams. s
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nary ball play-I Get Pita For State
Id “b0 State's smooth-working tli The recent action of the alumniEmmi a...“ Duke Has Best Team. Feted . m. as
. II '6“film'men, 0f Past Five Years; Asnresultolthdrwinom

team made its home debut last in establishing athletic scholarships

salt. After drop- .ping six confer. Ma” “Wm Per

head-y night and celebrated the ‘0’ '1“ 09°“ “Midifltlon o! sth- ~occasion in fitting manner by wal- letes h” drawn comment from

case games, the _rem... n... a. due and Jesse Promken th reestraight: their i808 MM

loping Davidson Collese. 2499-959. m" “MThis was the wrestling team’s ' Comment from the 1086138 sports

W last victory, overWake Forest‘s The phce do mm on this

first appearance since placing sec editors 0f the many papers 01and in the Carolinas AAU meet at North Carolina showed a variety of

supposedly good team, showed that week-end's menu at home eventsDoc had not labored in vain. here is the We wrestling

Greensboro last week. State got its reaction to the action of the alum-points on pins by Abie Johnson, ni, but much favorable comment

After watching John Polanski much which will come oi! tonishtclump around on the basketball at 7:30 in Thompson 0an

“Chub" Troxler, George Brandt and came for the (rank statement of

court, there can be no doubt that The outfit which will represent

2-

Captain Ted John“, “a by Hun- the facts by the new Wolfpackter’s decision and Murdock's draw. (”‘1"-D‘yjdwn's point. yore earned by Mr. Francis,’l‘ripp. active I‘M‘Captain McFaddyén' who pinned nus now in Boston, has sent theReeves; Hips. who decisioned following clippings to give us aWoody Jon“. and Abels' draw with little of the reaction outside of our
“3" ‘° WW '- s...“ first: 2:3: me: 32's.: “we. we“?!m...“ imam”p yer. an not a basketball player c 5 "3 Y summary: ' r‘ n} . . I wonder it Bill Sweel’s hair 2:; 13;: Thatgiriironnl‘yflgla-tci‘l'b’i Sermonmen Get First 121—Hunter. State. decisioned gumm’s‘zfgrghw‘ag‘fim‘ "N03:s natura . or does he wear a toupe? - 0 - Mclnt re. Y '9“. . . 0f the teams we have played the season. the Devils “”03"“ ‘Blg Five wm; cm' lzsiMurdock. State, and Abels light ' ‘ ' they are going to 0"anthus far, Wake Forest certainly their way to a convincins 1736-1494.. martie Tallies 16 drew. "mm“ mm“ - "“5 my not136—A. J ’ seem unusual in view of the factSpencer, ESE-buses State. pinned that all Southern institutions open-ly indulge in this practice buthair—Tron", State. pinned Latta. there lg an odd twist at N. C.lbs—Captain McFaddyen. David- State. Dr. Frank P. Graham, presi-

was the clumgteet when it came to win over Davidson's Wildcats. Priderough playthg , , _ not half as and joy of the visiting team is nonesmooth as Duke’s roughnecks. _ . . other than Wallace Wade's all-The Dollar eye-poking was child- Southern end, “Bolo” Perdue. whoish as compared to the more 901- demonstrated in convincing fashion
State rang up an upset vic-tory over Wake Forest Wednesdaynight for its third victory in arow.

ished alerts of the Devils. . . . that his prowess on the wrestling The Red Terrors took the lead son, waned Reeve, 6.33 dent oi State, came out for the purl.(3|th and William g Mary mat is not one shade less than his at the outset and never relin- ids—George Brandt Stilts pinned fication of athletics with his ‘Gra-
played clean games against us. skill 0n the gridiron, when he quished it, although the Demon McDuffy, 5.33. ' ' ham Plan' and State evidently fol-” pinned Dnvldwno. heavyweight in Deacons came Within one point 0! 176—089“!!! Johnson State lowed Cult and went into football

Shame the record-breaking time of 28 see them eight and a half minutes pinned Bahnson 4:37. ' ' reverse. . . . The laugh, though,4‘ g ( Hang your heads, you nincom~ onds fist. in these wrestling aifalrs after the second period opened. The Unlimited—Hip], Davidson lie was that the University of North. '\ poops who boo when a visiting custom decrees that about 00 sec- score at this point was 2&27. clsioned W Jouu’ ' Carolina, State’s sister institution! team has a foul called on it . . . onds be devoted to the prelimina- Roy Croma'rtie' sparked the Ter- ' and also under Graham, becamerememember that they haven't riess of hair mussing. arm pulling rors, leading the oifenslve with 18 . stronger than ever in football andcalled» the foul . . . and they are and face making. points, closely followed by Cline of I" “in if the T37 H0915 found suCh Ith‘our guests . . . in a game there are Per-duo's opponent will be one Wake wi 13. letes as Stirnweiss and LaLsnnebound to besome wrong once called of State's husky gridders, Tackle. . . but our boys will get some in Woody Jones. who is the apple oftheir favor, and so will our oppo- Coach Hickman's eye. This matchnents . . . remember that referees btween the two heavyweights willare only human, and when you probably be the headline event ofboo there is a splendid chance of the evening, and in anticipation theantagonizing them. . . . Boolng foundations of Thompson Gyms-when .the other team is shooting slum are being reinforced.

The vic ry gave State two con-ference wins against seven defeatsand boos Terror iotlowers' hopesfor a bert in the Southern Con-ference ‘tournament here the lastof the month and the first of

0' k - by accident then every college iner m . ms the country is simon pure.. "Dutch Seifert, head of the newState's rifie team continued on Walfpack Club. has taken mattersits winning ways last Saturday by in hand. knocked the ‘Graham Plan'. downing! Oak Ridge by the quite $3!of the window and comes outmpress ve score 0 1825 to 1671. a statement of the taste and:‘J‘geta Secoitgi Ad? 9:9 only team State's leading scorers were their plan to remedy the situation.e or!!! r? V8 0" in“ has Sheets, 372; Shallington. 384: “More power to Mr. Bolton andMonte Crawford was the unsungfafilf. is $8913? itui'ilii'yantiiuilil8 iii: mmM with, ’ofmthe ”coun'testi g: 18”3’3: ' advanced to the semi-finals. The Whitson 384' Johnson 363 and we would like to see a bit more offuture remain quiet when the visit- Standout man among State's his 1:!“ wreies’s e in: ifeld- aha: WI}: behannountcedfl as! 30°” Lee, 362: High man for the visit- this in New England . . . no schooling team is shooting fouls. . . . I: ggzeigléts ti: that1 mightylmit‘e, despite the fact that thru personal y D y I}: quar er- nas oif. ing cadets was Summeriin with ever has a winning team acciden-
there is any more booing in the 37 ill! r, W 0 (famine!!! Ii fouls were called on Crawfordmgm 31113 360. Runner-up was Johnson with tally . . . success is procured onlyfuture while a visiting team 15 the ISO-pound class. Little C ar ey early in the game. He ilnaliy I want to again call your atten- 338. by giving inducements to athletes."By WALTER WILLIAMS

BasketballThe intramural sports were a lit-tle on the slack side this week.Because of the many other activi-ties there have been only four bas-ketball games played, and a coupleof handball matches.The list and scores of the basket-ball games are as follows:1st South 18, 2nd South 15.

tion to the date of the boxing In addition to this win, the Mr. Austen Lake, sports scribefinals in both fraternities and: dor- nimrods have victories over Get- for the Boston American, gives thismitories. They are scheduled to be tysburg 'College, Gettysburg, Pa., comment: “Brashest ultimatum ofbold in the mnasium on Tues- and Utah State College. Both these the post-college football season isday night. ebruary 20. These matches were postal matches. In- N. C. State's announcement that itfights are usually about the most dications point to a team better will openly subsidise school ath-exclting events of the school year. than last year's, which won all its letes. By being frank about its viceThe pairing will appear in next postal matches, and all but one it becomes more virtuous than theweek’s paper. shoulder-to-shoulder matches. -——Contlnued on page 4.

shooting Souls, there'll be published was captain of last year’s (full-on this page a list of the boys who and-groan group. and can he cant.do the booing. ed upon to earn his quota of points. MM That Greensboro flash. GeorgeOn 1: h i ' Brandt. tied his Davidson Obnonsnt‘ r we teams are w nning into some very tricky knots lastmore than their quota of games. Tuesday night, and a repeat per-. The basketeers put on a rise tsling exhibition in dawning Wake $2322?““inexiilzmloisflgdForest’s Baby Deacons . . . despite Mthe fact. that the Deaclats towered A.“ State’over the Techlets, Bob Warren’s team '15; im‘lan3fiz 31:“, who:

.fouled out three minutes and,.40moulds to: go, causing Coach Ser-. men to shift Captain Savior fromto center and suMitutingrl Auman at guard in his place.At the half State enjoyed, a five-point lead at 23-18 and by themiddle of the final period had runthe advantage to eight points.Sevier's and Cromartie's eagle eyeand sharp shooting put the Terrors, boya came through . . the Wmfl‘ . safely in front fitter Crawford went 8th 28 3‘". south 17.
d . tiers gave Davidson's boys the old Eggn$?mi&g pguddgsblgliiyiiiai‘nii‘ibe. out and [during the final moments ist Wdtauga 15' 2nd Watauga 9'

one-two ' ' ' if you want a 50"“ His brother, Ted Johnson, who cap- of the game, they froze the ball to llt A 28. 2nd A 25- """““131“ watch the” coach, “Red" tains the team, is a consistent win- good “um“: ‘1‘” an“: '0‘“; 'Sanders.’ 1st South, tied with 'Sh mer . . . the hair on his head nor in the III-pound class. ‘13 ad- ‘13 PM ' temp ng 3° Ramsey. 6th, for the honor of highpossession of the ball. Both timesCaptain Seviar elected to take theball out of bounds rather than tryfor baskets from the free-throw
scorer for the week. Each had sixfield goals and two free throws fora total of 14 points.Lacey, basement South, with four, field goals and one free throw. wasthe high scorer for the losers.The best game of the week wasbetween let A and 2nd A. Thiswas a real game of sportsmanshipand hard playing. Stillweil led theattack for the victors, while Owensand McOlly were the outstandinggoal ringers for the losers.

Handball
The teams reaching the semi-finals in handball so far are PiKAand Pi Kappa Phi in one bracket,and SPE and AKPi in the other

actually rises and he almost ties
mm: . we... 23:13.3 stresses: res:boys. ' ' The Louisburg-Frosh b0" act in Herman Hickman's versatileing match has been cancelled . . . troupe of performers—the Troxlerso all we saw was one boxing match brothers, “Chub" and R. T. “Chub" .
““5 ”a" - - t0“!!! luck- grunts in the lifi-pound class forthe varsity and R. T. groans for

. msll Iain flonos ‘hia.?£.?i‘£“.$ieif?'p°““° ..
I 121—}! te,Stat’. .Stt.M (if hms lzs—Miigdoxck. 8t:te,vsvs. Iam‘ier.f 135—A. Johnson, State, vs. Wil-1. State’s freshman basketball team bur.nosed out Wake Forest's first-year 145—Troxier, State, vs. Jameson.men 67-56 in an overtime prelimi- 165—Reeves, State, vs. Langston.nary to the varsity encounter here His—Brandt, State, vs. Summer-Wednesday night. ville.Trailing from the outset. Jinl 175—T. Johnson or S. Schworm,Mills twice tied the count in the State, vs. Lucas.last minute and a quarter of the Unlimited—W. Jones, State, vs.regular game and Bernie Mock Perdue.farmed things up again at 64-54n 9 last half-minute. Jim ills’ .free-throw late in the extra phe‘riod AA TleetSproved to be the decidingpoint.‘I" ) Jim Mills set the scoring pace All students who have not

Heart Box
$1.00 $1.50 $2.00

$2.50 $3.00
A grand assortment of
creams, chocolates, nut
and'hard centers—in a
colorful Valentine box
that will serve many
purposes. A real treat!

l
. . . The “Sweetest” Thing You Can Give! I

Sports Editor:In my two years' experience un-der Doc Sermon as track coach, Ihave come to consider him a verycapable track coach and an inspira-tion to all who work with him.Doc is the kind of man who cantake an untrained boy and turnhim into an athlete. In other words,he is the type of man for whom aboy will do his best.I am sure that if the AthleticCouncil would give Doc Sermontheir co-operstion in obtaining theproper equipment and other nec-essary things, he would put out ateam that would be on a level withthe track teams Duke and Carolinaput out, for after all a track teamcan be made and need not bebought.By all means let‘s have Doc ashead track coach next year.I. H. HANF'F.C t
Sports Editor:I have attended all the homebasketball games but one this year,and there is one thing I have no-ticed which is very unsportsman-like, and that is the booing, hissingand Jeering which commences whenthe referee calls a foul on State.

Valentine Day is a day to give ant welcome when you pre-
her what she likes most—and sent it! We have a complete
that’s why Candy is her first assortment of special candies,
choice. Rich and tasty, it as- all low-priced and attractively . . '
sures you of receiving a pleas- boxed.

CARDS '

One of the “musts” for Valentine Day— 1
You just can’t get by without sending I

l

with 23 points, followed by the elon- yet received their AA booksaregated Wake center, Jesse James, requested to call at Mr. Vonwith 17. Then came Joe, Jim's Glahn's olioe in the gym fortwin brother, with 13. them.

% Price

Suit
8d“

Overcoat

' SALE

(TELEPHONES 8 8‘ 1—8 8 42—88 4 3)

“her” a Valentine Card. We’ve got ’em
for each “type” of girl—from 3. “Dizzy
Dame” to “Grand Dame.”Llic

PWSfififii‘:fi“£“§h3§i Were $19.50 Suitsplayer is trying to shoot» a foul and Overcoat-SNaturally this will cause any playerwho is trying to concentrate to be-come nervous. Would you want ourboys to receive similar treatmentwhen they go o! to play?State College spirit attained anew high during the football sea-son. Let's keep it on the upswing.Let’s not give the people of NorthCarolina the wrong impression
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Spring HATS
For Young Men

Now—

.75
The Wise Guy Will Give College Seal
Jewelry to His “Faithful Forever”

Take a'Look at These Oifers at . . . i ..

Students Sui’flg

“On the Campus” L. L. IVEY, Mgr.

$148 to $4.85 :23game ‘26:: $539.23.?Now—
RIPS IEI'S SHOP

CLEARANCE
No matter what your preference '_ may be, you’ll
find it in this complete and varied selection of
new spring styles and colors. Sizes 6% to 75/3.

(Main Floor) V
'I’I CLOTH! m I'M!”

'H“IOI-'elk Co.
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Pref.A.H.Grlnnhaw.prote-orofehemistryintheState CollegeTextile School. will attend a meet-” of the American Association ofTextile Chemins and Colorists intheaville. S. 0.. tomorrow.
Profs-or Grimshaw will make areport as committee chairman on“Accredited Courns in TextileChemistry and Dyeing for Hill Vo-cational Schools." .
Courses of this nature are notbeing given at present. but -NorthCarolina and nine other states haveaccredited courses covering mostof the other textile processes.Professor Grimshaw states thatsome of the State College graduatesare new teaching in textile millvocational schools.

STATE
Today. Saturday. Sunday
“W UPRISING"

Also Comedy—Sport—News
All Week Beginning Feb. 18th“GONE WITH THE WIND"All Seats Reserved!Seats On Sale AtStephenson Nude Company
Hat. “(Sc—Nita $1.10 (Tax Inc.)Except Sum—Sun. Hat. 81.10

Night”e'3: WAKE
- Saturday

“NEWSBOYS HOME”with
Jame Cooper-Edmund Lowe

I

Sun.. Mon, Tues.
“THE REAL GLORY”withGaryCooper—Andreaneeih

Wednesday
“ANDY HARDY GETS

SPRING it1;;EVER”
Mickey Downy—Lewis Stone

AMBASSADOR
Again Today and Saturday
“THE .FIGIITINhG 69th”tJames Cagnzy—Pat O'BrienGeo. Brent-Jeffrey Lynn

Plus Act—Musical—News
Sun. Through Wed.

“BROTHER RAT ANDBABY”withWayne Morris-Eddie AlbertPriscilla Lane-Jute Bryan
Also “March of Time"-News

Thurs. Only—ON THE STAGE
GLEN GRAY and HisCasa Loma OrchestraPius Full Screen Program

Corning Theatre Attractions

At the Wake
lust-moving action. suspensefuldrama and red-blooded romance are

in store for moviegoers when they
witness the showing of SamuelGoldwyn’s "The Real Glory." whicheo-stars Gary Cooper. Andrea Leedsand David Niven. showing at theWake Theater Sunday. Monday andTuesday. Cooper plays the type ofoutdoor role which has made himone of the screen's top-notch stars.portraying a doctor who has joinedthe army and come to work in thePhilippines to sharpen his expe-riencs.Opposite Cooper. Miss Leeds andDavid Niven turn in capital per-formances. the brunette beauty asa visiting American and Niven asone of Cooper’s buddies. Otherfirst-rate portrayals are handled bysuch outstanding players as Regi-nald Owen, Broderick Crawford.Kay Johnson. Vladimir Sokoloif.Russell Hicks and Henry Kolker.Brilliant sets and excellent photog-raphy mark the production through-out, and special words of praiseare due Paul Widlicska and JamesBasevi for, the authentic settingsand special elects.“The Red Glory" was tilmedfrom the screen play written _by JoSwerling, who turned in a‘ storypacked with thrills. drama. action,color and romance from the firstshot to the ilnal fadeout. SamuelGoldwyn gave the production hisusual lavish and expensive treat-ment, so that the picture through-out is beautitully mounted. exhibit-ing brilliant shots of a native trop-ic village, a typical army post, thewild Jungles of the Sulu Kingdomwhere the Home practiced theirweird religious rites. and Fort My-sang where most of the shootingtook place and where the picturereaches its smash climax. .

CAPITOLToday and SaturdayTIM McCOY in“OUTLAWS OF PARADISE"Plus Comedy and Serial
Sunday Only“COVERED TRAILER"The Gleason FamilyMonday and‘ Tuesday“ANGELS WASH THEIRFACES"Dead End Kids-Ann Sheridan

Wednesday and Thursday“THUNDER AFLOATS"Wallace Beery—CheMJIorrls

PALACE
Again Today and Saturday

The Singing Cowboy“GENE AUTRY"Singing the Song Hit ofthe Day in“SOUTH OF THE BORDER"with Smiley BurnefleRios Sport—Cartoon—News
Sun" Mon" Tues.HELD OVER“THE FIGHTING 69th"JamesCagney—Pat O'BrienGeorgepmt-Jelry Irynn

UPON GRADUATION . . .
IDENTIFY YOURSELF—with —

APPLICATION PICTURES
—From Your Agromeck Proof

3 for 81.00— for $1.50— 12 for $2.50ANY SIZE
DANIEL & SMITH Studios184% hyetteville Street

An ice-cold Coca-Cola
is a thing by itself,— the‘
familiarbottieofgoodness
that represents four gen-
erations of experience in
refreshing millions. Its
clean. tinglingcsstebrings
a delightful! after-sense of
real refreshment.

’Aust run strusurs
w-umdmmcah

men-rut. coca-eons ”THING 00., Inc.”I” I”. H.0-

At the Ambassador
Next Thursday marks the firstRaleigh appearance of the world—famous Casa Loma Orchestra, head-ed by Glen Gray. which comes tothe Ambassador Theater for a spe-cial engagement on February 16.Known from coast to‘coast andnow rated as one of the nation'stop bands. the Casa lemas willbring one of the greatest aggrega-tions of musicians to Raleigh thatthe city has had the pleasure ofhearing.Leading the band is genial GlenGray, better known to musiciansas"‘Spike," who has big dimples.abigheartand takescareofallhis boys’ troubles.Following closely in the footstepsof Haestro Gray in fame is KennySargent. who is known as theClark Gable of the outilt. One ofthe most talented and popular vo-calists in the music world, Sargentsays that he can't see any othersinger except Bing Crosby. andbuys only his records.Famous for his almOst-solo re-cording of “Memories of You” isSonny Dnniiam, who plays thetrumpet and trombone with theCasa Loma group. Last fall he reJoined the band at the Hotel Ne'wYork after having been away one{:a." as leader of his own orches-
Several other individual artistsappelr with Glen Gray. includingDanny D'Andrea, who took Glen'splace on the sax when he becameconductor; Pat Davis. another. saxtooter who is the greatest self-sender in the business; ClarenceHutchinrider, the bashful memberof the band, and Arthur Ralston.alto sax, who can play almost everyreed instrument in captivity.All seats‘for the two night per-formances are reserved, and saleof tickets began at the Ambassadorbox oflice yesterday.
Announcements . . .

There will We mung ofthe Society the Advance-ment of 1: Tuesdaynight at 7 o' in room 238C. E. Building.0 O O
Therewiilheameetingofthe Flying Club on Tuesdaynight, February 18. at 0:45o'clock in room 102 Page Hall.AllmembersurgedtobopresnOut.

The Technician

State Musician
Conducfs Band
Hater C. D. Kutschinski. direc-toroithe State College musical or-ganisations. conducted an all-Statehigh school orchestra clinicfestivalat Duke University last Fridaywith the assistance of averai outstanding directors and instrumentalteachers of the State.About 75 selected high school mu-siciahs from prominent highschools in the State enrolled forthe clinic-festival, which was oneof the three being sponsored bythe North Carolina High SchoolOrchestra Association. Prof. HenryA. Bruinsrnas of Duke Universityis president of the association.

Coastal Defense
Shown In Movie

Lieut. C. A. Anderson of theUnited States Coast Guard visitedState College last Friday to inter-view students who might be in-terested in taking a competitiveexamination for entrance in theU. S. Coast Gnarh Academy.Sound pictures of the U. S. CoastGuard Academy at New lendon,Conn. were unreeled in the YMCAauditorium.Col. '1‘. W. Brown, mmmandantof the college. military department,termed the academy “one of thetop-flight schools in the nation,”and said that the Coast Guardoifered splendid opportunities toyoung men.
Hinkle ls Awarded World-
Wlde Honor In Who’s Who

(Continued fromM 1)ated purely on an educational basisfor the purpose of language instruc-tion and the distribution of scien-tiilc information. Such work en-ables an international aspect to

For the BEST

Candies

Roysier’s
To Assure Freshness“We Make Our Own"
207 Fayetteviile StreetPhone 6281

Valentine flowers
February 14th

She will remember—So don’t you forget!

J. J. FALLON Co., inc.
State College
Agents . . . .

ofa

110 W. Hargetr

e

have been

Printing for

N. C. State

for a quarter

century .

We know
what you
want, and
how you
want it!

PRINTING

COMPANY

J. M. BURNHAM, III.
BUDDY MEANS

playaiargepartinthedlssermaa- Ashevifleaynagogue.wasintrodneed the-noontion or knowlehe pertaining todimrentneldsofseienceanlivari~ous languages in the countries oithe world.Only persons worthy of intern-tional esteem have been listed inthe 1940 edition. Surprisingly towNorth Carolinians achieved thishonor with this new edition.Included among those listed areDr. W. P. Few. president of DukeUniversity; Dr. Allen H. Godbey.Archaeologist and Oriantalist 0!Durham; Dr. Frank P. Graham.president of the Greater Universityof North Carolina; Dr. ArchibaldHenderson of the University ofNorth Carolina; and the HonorableClyde R. Hoey. Governor of NorthCarolina.
Jacobs Discusses
Jewish History(Continued from page 1)
caplng of Yochangn bsn Yakkai'from the Romans. and his teachingdisciples afterward and preservingJewish thought.He also pointed out the es-tablishment of a Jewish govern-ment in Palestine in 1917."Why are the Jews living today?"queried the speaker. “Beeam theelixir of Jewish life has been theeducation of the children of Israel."Rabbi Jacobs. who is rabbi at an

KEEP
THAT TRIM HAIRCUT—

VISIT
College Court
BarberShop

Regain-1y!
Barbers: Mr. Jones. Mr. Allen.Mr. Nelson.“At m m”.

byKW. CameronoftheStatsCollegeEuglishdepartment.
Yankee Papers Prake
State’s Paying Athletes

(Continued from use 3)equally scarlet brotherhood of most N. C. 8.South and North varsities. who sional and Chicago abolishing thehavebeendoingitbythelightof sportratherthaaprsctieeinkery.

é

- See Raleigh’s
Largest Assortment
Every .“Valentine” will enjoytheerydelicious taste-thrill in

piece of WHITMAN’S
Candy.pWe have several spe-cial Valentine assortments, allmoderately priced.

FREE DELIVERYIn CITYBy wns'rnnN UNIONUniformed Messenger
6" ,+

We Pay Postage to all
Parts U. S. A.

0/928 éflz/

You can look the whole world over and you won’t
find another cigarette with Chesterfield’s RIGHT comel-
NATION of the best American and Turkish tobaccos.
In Chesterfield you find just what every smoker

looks for. .. coat SMOKING, definite MIIDNESS, and the
one thing that really satisfies~...downright oooo TASTE.

“totem COCHAND
tusly...telhar,senond
Without-Tyson-
blnntion of its Hod)...
showihoesosds every
mufiupeintsof
“union's“
slows-ensui-

I .
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